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LEG AL AD V K HT IS E U E N T 8. THE HERALD.
P’lX.ll. I-ROOF.

United States Land Office,( 
Lakeview, Oregon. March 26,

NOTICE IN UKBEBY GIVEN tiiaitht foll..u- 
Ing-nanied settler has tiled until e of hi» inten
tion to make filial proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will I tv made before J. T. 
Macl, County Clerk of Grant county. Oregon, at 
canyon City, Or., on May 1«, lsss. viz: 

tteorgr’A. Yarnrll,
I>. H. No. 2596. for the SL, of NW«4 Sec. 13, Tp. 21 
S, R 33 E. lie nuiiHs the following witneshvato 
prove hi» coniinuous ¡eflident r upon, and cul
tivation of, said lainl, viz: L N, Edwards, Jo
seph Sturtevant, Frank Carter, and Samuel Jen
kin». all of Dreway, Grant countv, Oregon.
Ajvl 11--0 A. F. SNELLiNG, Kugi»ter.

pnNAt P40UF

United States Land Office,/ 
Lakeview, Oregon, March 27, 1SK*M 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
tng-nnmed bettier lias filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hia claim, 
and that »aid proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May 16th 1S86, viz:

Ilacniiti'n Hancox,
D. S. No. 1891, for the S>„ of SE <ir, NW qr of SE 
or, and NE qrof SW qr.Sc« . 17, Tp. -8S.. R. :« E. 
He names the following witncFsca to prove hia 
continuoua residence upon, ami cultivation of, 
said land, viz: G. W. McCollum, D. Howard, 
Wm. Bybee, and J. Scott, ull of Burna, Grunt 
county, Oregon.

Aprl ll-'-O A. F. SNELLING, Register.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon. March 27. ls^. i 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named Rjttlrr has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
aud that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Re< elver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May 1«, 1388, viz:

Win. Contrail,
I). 8. No. 2054, for the E’^ of SW qr and Lo‘s 3 
and 4, Sec 19, Tp 28 8, R 33 E. He name« the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous rc si- 
deuce upon, and cultivation of rtrid land viz: 
G. McCollum, J. Scott. R. Ward, and I). 
Howard, Grant county, Oregon. And It appear 
lug from the records of this office that N. J. 
Gill claims the said trae-s. adveieely under 
Homestead Entry No. 94J, he is hereby r,penal
ly cited to be present at said tnneand ptace aud 
submit any reasons he muy have whv the final 
proof of Wm. Contrail should not be approved 
Aprl 11--0 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office» 
IjiGrandc, Oregon, > 

April 12th, 1S88. ) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thHt the following 
named settler has tiled notice if his intention 
to make final proof in support of Ills < latni, and 
that said proof will be made before the Rcg’s'er 
hi.4 Receiver at LaGraude, Oregon, on Muy 
3Uth, 1888, viz:

Joseph C. Roberts,
D. 8. No. 6889. fc»- he N,‘a <4 SW qr, Sec. 13, Tp. 1« 
S of R 36, E, W. M. lie names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: William M. 
Cupp, Duncan K. McRae, Rubt. B. Hay. J. 
livers, all <»f Beulah, Oregon.

Aprl-18-2l Henry Rinehart, Regiffer.

lEutvrei as second class mall matter at Burna.

Local News,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1S8S.

HARNEY. i
_ I We are indebted this week to 
7,~ i Judge Davis and Wm. Lessing of 
— Harney for a full account of the 

¡murder of Jas. Bright, from which
= we learn the following facts in ad- 
_  dition to those published last week:

Mr. Bright was last seen alive at 
rjjoe Sturdevant’s ranch on Bine 

¡creek, at 1 o’clock p m, May 5th. 
M<Aley of Rock creek came to

Ill KSS BUSINESS MVS. BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Mh-rt Hkrtch of the llu.ln»«« eS (he 
Ts«n Thoee Fy Whom It

1, Ccnitueied.

In Answer to the Unremitting Effort, j 
By the Opposition to democratic »upremacy i 
in the Harney country, todinorganlse the par- ! 
ty therein, by drawinj^the line between ‘’bet- I 
tiers" and ‘‘Btockjr-en" instead of between Dem- , Air. 1 
oeruiK nud Kepu-'ucuns, (for the benefit oj the rx \fnv Kth with thn now« thntlatter), we publish the following correction» of lllimey 31?.J Din, WllD inc liCWb iIUli 
their weakly organ'» attemp.B. to ! thCre WCre CVidvDCQS of a lllUrder
Tuk Herald aud the opject of 11» publication. -a* i .

the Herald is not owned nor con having bet‘11 committed Dear 
tr.dledby any »tockman, »ettlcr. politician, or JJg plaCe. The Searching party CO!1- 
anv other man. except the one wht rc name ap- . U o * _ -
pears at the head of the paper os 1 m editor, jjub- I Rigted Ot Jasper DaVlP, \V DI. Leasing,

TH. HKL’Lo'ui'X. to no men. nor .et oi i Geo. Marshall, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Cat- 
men, therefore, works for no monopoly, corpor- ■ ferSOn and Mr. McClain. The trail 
ation, clique, or ring. I. ..at ion, cuque, or ring. . - A1 . . ,, . .

The Herald is neutral in nothing—indepen leading from the road to the point 
dent in all things, and straight-out democratic wi,.WA |L.t i.~.i.. „.nu rumrlvwhen party lints are drawn. And on all the WD6TC the body, WhlCIl U aS nearly 
uues.iouB ot’the dav wia be found advocating unrecognizable by rough usage, was 
the right side, as its editors are able to view it. > > » iPi i » • 1

The ueuald u an advocate of law and order, concealed, broad and blood stained.
of “the greatest good to the greatest number;" 
is anti seciiobal in matters pertaining to East 
Oregon, « rant county, Harney Valley or Burns.

It publishes the latest news ferns readers as 
soon as obtained; oiler» i s columns to the op
pressed, the ¡»rc^perous and every other c itizen 
within i's territory, willing to take the respon
sibility of his utterancCB.

To School Directors and Teachers.
County School Superintendent H. F. Dodson 

has appointed Davids. Grace Deputy for this 
part of Graut county. Parties ha\ ing business 
to transact with the Superintendent, will find 
Mr. Grace at The Herald office, i urns, Or.

Paisley, Or.. Feb. 16,1887. 
To Whom ir May Coni ern:

Because of the opposition offered by the nnti- 
mcral element of our town to Prof. Grace's de
termined effort to overcome the immoral in flu* 
encts thrc.vn nbout the school given into hi» 
charge during the five months just paaL wc 
herewith endorse his covftse as a teat her by af
fixing our signatures.

Virgil Conn, ) Board
W.’f. B. Royal, M. D.? of 
E. L. Green. ' Director».

fsr- PrecinctB dcRlrouB of having their pre
cinti nominee’» advertised in the party paper 
send in the same accompanied by < t.»h—$0 per 
name. ____________ ____

Democratic Precinct Ticket.
BURNS PRECINCT.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE:
J. C. Parker.

FOR CONSTABLE. 
Henry E. Cheatham.

HAKNKY VALLEY ITEMS,

rjESERT LAND—FINAL PROOF.

United State» Land Office. ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, April 18,1888.|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat S. F. Hut
tun of Riley 1*. O., Grant co., Or., hr-s filed 
notice of intention to make proof on his desert 
bind claim No. 14«. for the SW qr of NE (¡r, ar.d 
L«»t No. 2, Sec. 6, Tp. 27 -K, II. .4 K, heforo the 
Regir.tcr or Receiver at Lakeview, Or., cn 
Wednesday, the 6th dav of June, 1888. He 
names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrigation and re'laina*ion of said 
land: A. F. Randall. W. D. Arnett, Ge.>. H. 
Brown, all of Riley, Oregon, and ('. E. Randall, 
of Paisley, Oregon.

My 2-28 A. F. SNELLING, Regis'er.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon, April 18. 1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal lhe follow
ing nametl settler hae filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support cf lrs claim, 
tt«ui that said proof will be made before the 
Regis er and Receiver at Lakeview, Or., on 
July 6, 1888, Viz:

Walter Parker,
II. F. No. 44J, for the SW?< of Sec. P\ Tp. 24 S, 
R. 30 E. He names the following witnerse» ro 
prove h-s continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of. said land, viz: S. W. McMurphy, 
of Burns. ( regon. Win. Cors a il, Traac (’on 
» ant, and Newton Lewis, all of lliley I’. (>., 
(.rant co., Oregon.

My 2-23 A. F. SNELLING, Regls'er.

P’INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,)United States Land Office,! 
Lakeview. Oregon, > 

April is. 1888)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 

ing-named settler has fiied notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hit; ehum, 
and that said pnx>f will be* made before the* 
Regis’er and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, 
on July 5th. 1WW. viz:

Kilns McMurphy
H. E. Nn.747, for the S’, of SE'NW’t cf SF.'<, 
NEU of SW’i of Seilion 2. Tp. 24 K.. R. 29 
F„ He names the following witnesses lo prove 
his continuous, residence upon, and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Walter Parker, of Ilurrs, Or., 
Wm. Constant. Tsaan Constant, and Newton
I. ewis, all of Riley, Grant couny, Oregon.

Mv 2-23 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

NEW TO-DAY

J7INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.) 
I.nkcvitw. Oregon, May 4. 1888. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has fi!ed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hie claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Connty clerk cf Grant County, at Canyon City, 
Or., on June 28d, lsss. viz:

Juaeph Genre«*,
C. E No 348. for the SE'4 of NE’ ,. NW of SE1. 
A HE’; of HE' i, Se- 5, Tp J) H, R 86 E. He 
names the following wimesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of 
said land, viz: C. W. McC’ain, W. F. Kinpsberry, 
George Morgan, John Robertson, all of Drewsy, 
< »rant county, Oregon.
My 16-25 A. F. SNELLING, Register

I

NOTICE.
I hereby notify all persons owing 

me that I intend closing out my 
stock of goods now on hand, and 
all notes and accounts due me must 
be settled promptly, or cost will be 
added 
will be extended after April 30, 
1888. --------

NOTICE TO STOCK KAISERS.
“Cap,” my dark brown Morgan 

and English draft Stallion, will 
stand the ensuing season at Byrd’s 
stable, Burns. “Cap” is 10 years 
old, 17 hands and { inch high and 
weighs about 1700 pounds. Terms, 
$12 to insure or fS for the season. 
All care will be taken to prevent 
nccidents, but will not be responsi
ble should any happen. For fur
ther particulars call on or address 
W. C. Byrd, Burns, Oregon.

Thos. Maupin.

BURNS.
—W. E. Dalton is very sick at 

his home on the Island.
—For all kinds of Stationery go 

to W. E. Grace’s drug store. * 
, —Mrs. McGowan is visiting rela
tives, and, wc learn, will be gone all 
summer.

—Notice of final proof of Joseph 
George, of Drewsey, will be found 
in this issue.

—Just received, at W. E. Grace’s 
drug store, the finest^best assorted 
and most varied line of Optical 
Goods ever brought to town. Call 
and examine. *
/—Thos. Haskell last week drove 

out of town with a very neat speci
men of buckboard, put up for him 
by our energetic wagonmakcr, P. S. 
Early.

—Paints and Oils of the best 
quality always on hand at W. E. 
Grace’s drug store.

—Mrs. C. M. Caldwell, we learn, 
contemplates spending the summer 
with her son John Caldwell, mer
chant, in Waitsburg, Washington 
Territory.
s'— Geo. N. Stanclift, while in town 
Tuesday, hitched his team to the 
fence near Early’s blacksmith shop 
and one of the horses stepping on 
a piece of rottrih timber, fell into a 
well six or eight feet deep, and was 
pretty badly used up when gotten 
out.

—The best bit Cigar at W. E. 
Grace’s drug store. *

—An outfit of Pen-work of most 
beautiful design and fine execution 
was sent Bessie Stenger last week; i 
if she were td exhibit it at the store i 
there would dcubtlees be many or- J 
dors made, as few after seeing could i 
avoid purchasing.
Z-—M’m. Harvey is certainly a 

good road supervisor, if attention to | 
business and efficient work on the 
roads mean anything. Good 
roads are the next thing to 
roads as civilizers. Let the 
work go on, Bro. Harvey, the 
lie will appreciate your labor.

X— Mrs. M. A. Fry has gone

The body was brought to Harney 
and the inquest held May 7th. when 
the following verdict was rendered: 

Ilnrirev, Giant Co., Or..
May 7, W8S.

We, the undersigned jurors, find that 
Janies Bright, a resident of Harney precinct, 
Grant county, Oregon, formerly iroin Vir
ginia, nlxiut 28 years of age. eiinie to liis 
death on the 5ih day of Muy. IKS*, from a 
shot fired from a winchester riße, 44calibre, 
this i ide being in lhe hands of some un
known person.
s, GoonsrKKD, Wm. CATriraoK, c.c. lleCtuy. 
0. W. CuiiTts, Geo. Makshall, Wm. LKMitm.

Jasi*."K Davis, Aetiug.Corolier.
The burial took place May 8th. 

Deputy-Sheriff John Robinson and 
his deputy, Homer Mace, and a par
ty of citizens made diligent search 
for the murderer.

A man named Price Gates was 
arrested on suspicion May 14th, but 
proved an alibi.

Mr. Robinson informs us that a 
reward of $300 has been offered by 
the county court. This prompt ac
tion is to be highly commended. 
As it seems to be pretty evident that 
the deed was done by some one fa- 
mi{j:ir with the country and the 
habits of tTie man he slew, and who 
is still in the country, search should 
be continued until the right party 
is taken, as, aside from all consid
erations of justice, we cannot afford 

I to have such a man dwelling in our 
midst.

Luckier than Balaam.
i Eds. Herald: In a late issue of 
i the the Harney Items I see the sig
natures of Mr. Brierly aud Deputy- 
Postmaster Loggan.of Harney City, 
to a rebuttal of the charge that Dr. 
Gillam is a Dcvmc man. I w.int 
to congratulate the Doctor on being

Burns is a town of less than 500 
. inhabitants, was established in 1883.1 
It is the winter residence of a large j 
number who own or work on adja

cent ranches during the summer. 
It is building up very rapidly. 
Lumber is cheap and the sound of 
the hammer and saw is heard early 
and late, telling of the substantial 
growth of the place.

P. H. EARLY, 
the blacksmith and wagon maker of 
Burns, lias a monopoly of the work 
in his line, and although he has 
been here but 8 months those who 
have dealt with him or met him so
cially have become lasting friends 
anti patrons. Mr. ^Early is a na
tive of Virginia, but has been on the 
Const for some time, coming to 
Burns from California.

J. C. Welcome,
the town saddler, came here from 
California a short time ago, and im
mediately fell into good favor with 
the people. He is a pleasant, ac
commodating gentleman, Iwides 

’ being one of the best class of work- 
: men. This is a splendid section 
for a saddler, and Mr. Welcome is 
equal to the dcaiandtrnnd is (turn
ing out a great deal of fine work.

W. C. Byrd,
of the Red Front livery stable, is 

j one of those men who never do any
thing by halves. lie has a large,

W. E. GRACE, Proprietor BURNS, OREGON.

CHAI. A. COGSWELL, F. A. COG8W«LLt
Lakeview Linkvtlle.

COGSWELL A COGSWELL.
LAKEVIEW AND I.INKVILLE. Or.

r

for collection. No credit

P. F. Stenc.fr.

Dealer in
Attorneys-at-Law
1-ly J

II

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PROPRIE
TARY ARTICLES. PATENT MEDI

CINES, FLAVORING EX
TRACTS. DIAMOND

DYES AND FINE TOILET SOAPS.
--------------------------

HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES, COMBS, SHOUL
DER BRACES, FANCY 

ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY.

-------- -o_ )------------

J
W

/ for íucalcinai pur- 
\ poses, constantly

Pure Brandies, 
'inks a Liquors 

for Medicinal pur-
Í, J,».«.»—,

on hand.

\ Physicians’ Pre- 
) scrutions care-
> FUI.LY COMPOUND- 
\ ed, by Experienc- 

ed Pharmacist.

Attorney, Notary Public & 
Collector.

A. C. BRODERSEN,... Lakeview.
Any buBinvBH entrusted to me, will receiv« 

most careful and prompt attention. Land mat
ters and Collection a specialty. Correspond
ence solicited in English and German.

Attorney-at-Law
M. A. KELTON. 

Lakeview, Or.
Practice» In the courts ot the state, and heforo 

the U. 8. Land Office. 1-ly

Watches. Clocks
-o- --------

GLASS, PUTTY, 
KEROSINE, PAINTS, PAINT BRUSHES, 

VARNISHES,COAL OIL.
RAZORS and ALL KINDS of POCKET CUTLERY-

------------- ------------------------------
AGENT FOR Du. HORNE’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS & TRUSSES.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF THE 

BEST SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES 
BEST QUALITY OF TOBACCO ANI) CIGARS. 

fWFRESH NUTS and CHOICE CANDIES. jgJ 

-------- _o_^-----------
£«F-PriccH as rcaaouablc as those offered by any other 

line of business in this Section.

■<

W. R. STARK,-------Lakeview.

Has tlio largest lot of goods in this line ever 
brought to thia section of country, and Bald at 
Lower Prick« than offered here. When in 
Lakeview, call and see. 1-ly

¡thing about it is first-class. His! 
knowledge of how to treat horses i 
has secured for him a patronage of 
which anyone might feel proud. 
The best blooded stock in the coun
try this season may be-found at his 
stable. T. BILLMAN
opened his saloon as a pleasant re
sort for all desirous of testing his 
hospitality, and ha3 made hosts of! 
friends by his uniform courtesy.

: and determination to keep his place 
in good standing as ono of the 
prominent business houses of the 
town. OEORGE SIZEMORE 
is a rising young attorney who has 
numerous friends both in Burns

• and the surrounding country, all of 
whom predict for him a glowing fu
ture. His knowledge of law is 
good, he has a quick perception and 
even temper—the requisites neces
sary to his profession—and now en
joys a lively practice.

J. NAT. lll DSON, 
one of Burns’ attorneys, and the 
only attorney-at-law in Burns, or, 
excepting V. J. Miller, in Harney 
valley, came to Burns over a 
year ago, where, by his ability and 
prompt attention to business, he has 
built up a practice in his profession 
that clearly indicates what the fu
ture holds for him. Mr. Hudson is 
.1 native of Oregon, and has a good 
clerical education besides an exten
sive knowledge of h> profession. 
He is a permanent resident of Burns 
as evidenced by his building upon 
and improvement of the town lot

I

LU UUllgl it I UlilVU LUU UULRVI Uli UUHlg j 
more fortunate than Dr. Balaam of' 
old, as that ancient worthy had 

i only one ass to speak for him, and 
our town Doctor has two.

Harneyite.
Harney City, 5-18-88.

BEAR VALLEY.
—A postoffiee will soon be estab

lished at Bear Valley. David 
Blanton has been appointed as post
master.

DIAMOND.
. —George Haves has gone 

Paisley to remain till fall.
—Peter French, wcare informed, 

sold ovsc 5,000 lieid of cattle to 
parties in Montana recently.

—A shooting scrape occurred a 
week ago at the P-Ranch, so we are 
informed; an old grudge existed 
between (¡us. Harrison and Dick 
Cooper, which culminated in an ex
plosion at the time mentioned: 
while Cooper was walking a foot
log he encountered Harrison, who 
began shooting at him, which caus
ed him to fill into the water; in re
sponse to his exclamation, “For 

j God’s sake, don’t shoot me, Gus,” 
I the sliootist fortunately desisted.

to

Livery 1 Feed Stable
P. II. MURPIIY.

LAKEVIEW OREGON.

HAY £ GRAIN
Always on hand, and prompt attention given 

all orders for teams and vehicles. 1-ly

Am now better able than ever to meet the demands of the country in 
my line, and am truly thankful for the liberal patronage I have received 
in the past, and I well know that the only proper way to merit the con
tinued patronage and good will of the entire public is by fair and impar
tial dealings with all classes.

Watchmaker & Jeweler
J. W. B0NE15RAKE.

Lakeview, Oregon.

Good Work—Reasonable Prices. 1-1 y

HARNEY CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. BROWN,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
BURNS, GRANT CO., OREGON,

£j£F“l''or Fine Quality and Low Prices, Give us a call.

purcha¿ed at the time of his mar- ROBINSON <t DODSON riocro X" íiijíívf’v

V. J. MIia.Kll,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Harney City, Oregon.

Will practice in all the State Court». 1-tf

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

A. J. BROWN.
Any and nil kind» of Burvoying done on »n«ir> 
notice, nud »atisfaction guaranteed. 1—5—ly

DIA M< INI) A I) V E RT IS E M ENTS. 1
• i
r-

G EN E R A L M ERCHA N DISE.PROPRIETORS.ria go. N. FROWN
is another of Burns thorough going 
business men, with such confidence 
in the permanent prosperity of the 
town, that in addition to a gcgcrnl 
merchandse store he i» now engaged 
in erecting a large flouring mill. 
Mr. Brown is a man whose judg
ment is founded upon incontestible 
evidence, otherwise his investments 
would be limited to his store.

w. e. ghace’s 
drug store is one of the most at
tractive business houses in Burns, 
such as a drug store should be. Its 
proprietor is a skillful pharmacist, 
an attentive salesman and a public 
spirited citizen, who has by impar
tial dealings with al) classes, 
promptly met all demands in Ins 
line of business.

GEO. MCGOWAN 
is conducting a g<x>d business in 
hardware and agricultural imple
ments. and is fully capable of 

: meeting the demands in bis line of 
business; Mr. McGowan built a 

. , . .. . commodious warehouse last fall,
-A stranger passing through wherc Tnay b(. folind a good display 
rtlow valley paused at ; ()f ull kinds of farm machinery in

Shirk’s long enough to steal a pair (.olulnon ugc in thig ,e(.tion.
of spur», lariat and chaperaiofl, etc.; ..... ,
lie was hunted up. made disgorge. F- ST.k' ”'1'R,
soundly kicked aud sent on his mercantile store is the oldest es- 
wav J itabhshed business house in that

- ’ _____________ i line iu Burn», and its energetic pro
cow cheek.__________ i prietor one of the earliest s tilers in

—News scarce. Harney valley. The Stenger store,
—Politics here have ceased to at-, to whit h a fine large warehouse was 

tract attention, and “water rights” ■ add&l last fall, is one of the insti- 
i is all the talk. ; rations of the town and is amply

—Mrs. N. Comcgys is over from ' stocked nt all times with the best 
(line of goods in market. As a 
public spirited man Mr. Stenger 
ranks with the first.

CHARLES SAMPSON 
is the watchmaker and jeweler 
the town; is and has been doing 

1 good work in that line as will

CANYON CITY.

—At ti e last session of court four 
men were senteneed to serve terms 
at Salem.

—The city brewery at Canyon I 
City has closed for repairs. They 
propose improving entensively.

—Chas. Parrish, attorney-at-law,

dirt 
rail
good D , —vnue. i iti unit, tttvuj nrj-«tt-tiir» ,
I‘ub" of Canyon City, passed through 

Burns yesterday accompanied by 
i . . , , , - . ... . ¡his son. Thcv were on their way
visit to her daughter in California, 110 p’jfzen country and Stein 
and will be absent from Burns sev- 

I eral months, we are told.
—A. B. Webdell, of Prineville, 

accompanied by Mr. Beaty, came 
through here last week looking for 
range for their cattle and horses. 
Mr. Webdell says the drouth has 
literally cooked and dried grass in 
Crook county, so that stock is near
ly starving on the range, but he 
found that the further he came this 
way tho better became the range.

—A full supply of Flavoring Ex
tracts at W. E. Grace’s drug store. 

■ z^—Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Frye enter
tained a few friends Sunday aftcr- 

: noon last with an ice cream fete. 
P. S. Early, W. E. Grace, Jno. W. 

¡Sayerand The Herald’s Associate 
were recipients.

on a !

j mountain.
< A l LOH .

■ Catlow valley paused at

A I.8O

Beer, Bitters and the Best Cigars in the Market

Drinks aclentlflcally mixed In style and quantity to suit.

A First-Class-Billiard Table
i iy

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

P F STENCER.

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,

IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,

HARDWARE, TINWARE, QUEENSWARE,

J. L. INGRAM,-------n - Diamond, Or.

A full lino of fresli Goods kept in stock, and 
offered at resNonable prices. 25-ly

CANYON CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

<’. A. HWEEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
CajJyon City, Ok.

FINE SILVER WARE
O. P. Cresap,

CANYON CITY, OREGON

Hub also a fine assortment of Barbedlne ware— 
something new, which for beauty of design and 
finish is bard to equal. A fine line (and in all 
shades), of

MOSAIC WARE.

Beautiful Glass Ware

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Tobacco and cigara— Plpo», and Meerschaum 

FinCft ii BfM'clulty, warranted. Oyster», Har- 
aiiiea, < 'rackere, mH fresh. Hoaps, best 

brands. Yeast Powder»—everybody 
can draw a prize worth from 25c 

to |l. Full line of School 
Books, and Stationery 

of »11 description».
Older» from 

The Country promtly and correctly filled.1-ly

il

I »
1 
ty

♦ X ■
*
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—The best of musical instru
ments and sewing machines for sale 
by Gilbert. •
ATTENTION, STOCK BIlEEPEIts '

I will keep at my stable, near 
Burns, Oregon, this season, my full
blood Morgan and Henry stallion, 
“Henry.” He is a very dark brown, 
8 years old, weighs about 1400 ft>s. 
and is nearly 17 hands high. 
“Henry” will make the season for 
15.00, to be paid when the mare is 
ascertained to he with foal. When 
a mare is traded, sold or lient ont 
of the county, the owner forfeits 
the season money. All care will 
he taken to prevent accidents, but 
will not be responsible should any 
occur. Tim*. Haskell.

—Coal Oil at W. E. Grace's drug 
store. • •

—All the best and moat popular 
brands of whiskies, wines and bran
dies, as well as tobacco and cigars, 
will he formi always in stock at the 
•sinon .*» to the post office. •

The Double Wedding.
Married, at the residence of R. 

J. McKinnon, Sr., near Burns, May 
10th, by J. C. Parker. J. I’., Mr. 
Emanuel Clark to Miss Dora B. 
McKinnon. And the at same place 
and date, by the same official, Mr. 
R. J. McKinnon, Jr., to Miss Laura 
Galloway. .

A handsome repast was served, 
and, if the wedding favors sent The 
Herald is a sample of the beauty 
of arrangement and quality, of the 
good things served, the guests were 
more than satisfied.

The young people have the l»est 
wishes of their many friends for a 
long and happy married life, in 
which good, wishes The Herald 
joins.

—Buy your Pianos of Gilbert •
—Just received at P. F. Stenger’s 

store, a large supply of country 
cured Racon. Hams, Shoulders and 
Sides. All who wish well-cured, 
•weet bacon will find just what they 
want at Stenger's store. *

Blitzcn visiting her sister, Mrs. Jes
sie Bunyard. Mrs. Comcgys has 
been sick all winter but is now 
slowly improving.

—Mr. McCan of this place has 
sold his timber culture to Mr. Cook.

—I’rof. LeDui made this place 
a pleasant visit last week.

—Frank Bunvard and F. Claib
orne arc spending these lovely days 
in the mountains hunting mouwich.

—The Herald still takes the 
lead of all Oregon pajterr.

—It is the leading paper of Grant 
county without question, and those 
who slur it arc not responsible for 
what they say.

—Wc are sorry that there ar, 
some people who arc not capable 
of attending to their own business. 
Thoee who think they can attend 
to their own and other people's bus- 
ncss too. almost always g- t left.

—Success to The Herald! 
—We remain. You and I. 
5-7-88.

GLASSWARE AND, ALSO, CROCKERY,

BOTH TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

Patents.
Patents, Caveat» and Trade Marks procured. 

Rejected Applications Revived and Prt seen ted. 
All business before the U, H. Patent office at
tended to promptly for moderate fees, and no 
charge made unless Patent is secured. Bend for 
,.INVENTOR’S <il IM."

FRANKLIN H. IIOUGH, Washington, D. C.

4\!

)

—Our townsman. L. 0. Mont
gomery received from J. II. Laumon 
a ft w grains of gold dust, taken from 
a gulch on the middle fork of John 

river.

°f 
as ' 
be 

found in larger placer than Burn«; j 
his business house built last spring, 
is an ornament to the street it is on ' 
showing him to be • public-spirited 
citizen, willjng to add to the good : 
appearance of the town.

JOHN w. SAYER 
is one of the firm of Sayer A Dore, j 
and they have one r»f the best 
cquipp-d saw-mills in the Harney 
country. Mr. Haver Jias a hand
rome residence 12 miles from' 
Bums, and is a permanently located 
citizen, we are glad to say. Mr. 
Dore is now sheriff of Grant county.

n. L. GRACE 
came to Burns last fall and estab
lished The Herald in the interest 
of himself and it» readers, and fully 
believe« that the Harney country 
has a brilliapt future. He has and 
will continue to improve the paper 
from time to time, as the foeot-ie 
from it enable« him to do so.

GROCERIES, NOTIONS, A SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

All of Which he offers st Lowest Prices, for ' ash Only.

TM?T?13'HA WOSI>KRSexl»t Inlhuutandaof 
X/XJ-wX iorn-R. hut are r’lrjmwd by the mnr- 
ve'nof invention; th».»e who are in need of prof
itable work that can be done while living nt 
home »honld at once »end their add re»» to Hal 
let A Co . Portland, Mnlnc. and receive free, full 
information how either a«’«, of all agca. can earn 
from i»to|.r» pordav and upward» wherever thev 
five you are started free; capi'al not required: 
it >me have made over ♦■•b in a »Ingle day at thia 
work: all »neceed. ?My

I

BURNS, OREGON.

A«*nt for stavrr A Walker, whole»ak Sealer, In

jF’etxTacL ÂÆaoliinery,
WAGONS. BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,

'Acknt for FrarNcj»"» Fvnp IiratBAFCl S v ly

j- V-’-f/

■nrf’YTT TESIWARDEDwh"
XvXvXllz X Oil« ">i<l Ihvn n> i »her will rind 
hrmombh* t'tiimr*rit That will not Ink»* thorn 

I from I hot r homo» nnrl fnmlllr,. The proflle nr« 
terre •n<1 otre l*»r eeery Indnetrtoue perron, 
mint heve made «nd »re inaklnr «»»eral him 
dred d.rller, a month It 1« ,»»»» fc>r •»«»»• to 
mnke »• ■ id npw arile per dar. who le wllllua to 
work elrherer rr.oldoryrti r rnpltel not tread* 

led: WO «tart everythin» new : no «perdei
«hlllt, rennired »■ «. render.« nn do It «»well aa 
anyone, wil e to n> nt onre L>r lull particular«, 
which vantali free: a.ldrrnisiin«.>n A Co.. Port- 

' land. Maine.

rrnturv N.rt !e»»t am.mat no wonder» of inven
tive prrfn <•» 1» atneib«.«! and »ten» of work that 

! ran be performed all over the ronntry without
M-varatinK the worker* from their home»; pay 

' liberal; any one ran do the work; either »ex. 
yonnir.oruM; no aperial •HUly required; ragi- 
tel tvqnlrml; y«»o en? •'•r’«I <’«’ lh,e nOt»
aadrHMrntoM and we will »end youfrwr.aome 
thtnx«»f treat valne»rd importanra to yoa that 
will atari yoa in Mtala«»#, «oka w,4

Co., Angurta. Maine.
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